April 23, lgBO

Me:r:l:ership

3?

rrpril 19-J,,I{1?E CAI,IE DAI--'l,Iayne Jenkins, chairman
tets everybody pitch in and woric 'Ui:eis"
schedule so that no one person has
work three or more shi-fts.

April

23

'i;o

-IJtDll,S I'I IGHT - -C1aq.'s -'r i]le BaLl
Room beginning at 6:30 p'm. Eriga leu.el
is master of ceremonies' $pealers ares

- -CA $;N?AT IO]'I

--Paul 1rI. Cairl
--CarI Whitaker
--Bobert Bobeson

--John Duncan
--Francis Fatlria
Obher uembers

April

will also participate'

27--DISTRICT CABINET i\&E?n{G--A1,i Ohan Shrine
Club begirining at LZIJO p.m.

May th----c0yil\flIl,iITY AI,IARIS m0C&AI\,1--6

Salisbr:ry, Pa.; Lioas Club
with us.

:

J0

p,, m.

visitation

Iriay 21----BOARD ]&ETINC

LI0N

Eii8, AIIARD; l:,ach b'oard n*ember wi*I
submit a nan€ 'rrith a r'rritten -resune cf
his choiee. This is to be turneC in at
the next boaru meeting bn MaY 21"

OF THr,

S :t,'-iit Aii}{UAL CEI,ES'{4TI'I{
},iCni(]}IG SC}UDULE OF EiJE}JTS

DATE lIlE
g 6-id5*7;c'J
ffiauy
6130
?s0O
Tuesday June,10 6s3O
B:00
iited,nesday Jrxre 11 6100l
613O
B:0O
Thursclay June 12 613O
Bs00
Friday Ju:re 13 Qt3O
Bs00
Saturday .rune il+ l+:00
6 s30
DAI

;51;

B:@

9:JO.

.

EVEi.JT

r''dffiea

Band Concert

Carnival

OPens

Parade

Carnival-Opens
Sounds of Tine

Battle of the Barrels

Oarnival OPens
Good Intentions
larnival-Otrrens
CountrY Fever

Carnival-Fg"".

Skillet Lickers
Car Show

Carnival

-

OPens

'Firercrks

At Bs00 we need a band or a grouPr

I Conf irm your day,onfu-t-",
triednesTerry bef ore or
Lion
trith
It'
always
is
deadline.
the
is
a"y, nprii 23. This
sornethlng
publicize
you
publie
if
t"a i*age to the
"and then not have it'*neral

ALL CHAIRT'tr1,I:
tirae and place

'

PLEASE

Grairrmn,

'

Jackn
lmtC0j,lE NEIJ I'idltBER--Gary J, Taylor, spons-oru9 by
Eobert Edi^rards, Gary is a car salesman for C'
Chaney ChewoLet. He lirres at IU? 0rmond Street,
Frostlurg. His'wife.ts name ts Buth Annr His
business phone is ?21+-hl+00 and holre phone is 6890l+16.

NOI'E

CILAI{GE

ffiAitffiffif

!

Bob E&rards wi}l- ser-rs as cha-:i:'r*i::. ,of
TICiGTS for tiie Si-xr-,h Annuai Ceicrration.

]}lG CHAiqGE--The Sixth An:r.ra} Celeb::ati;..,: ciffiitt,ee
meeting at, Criy Ha}lir,rii] be held. May L2 ii;siead of
May L9 due to iior:s Conver,tion j-n Lanea?-tglr: ,,,
I\IEET

The connaittee r*iJ-I have their final meeting cn June 2
at Lot trDt' at Frostburg State College at 7 p.m,
Sixteen nembers were in atiendance at the l-*st neeting at City Ha]3". Special thanks to all the chs'i',:.nen and tUbir commlttee membersr--the Gerreral Oh.airrruan is onJy as good as'the chairnen And committees .,
make him.
Ia,

l,lH[t A I\zuL AT THE OLm0il]N tIOl$S CLUB--L9
attendanee.

,,,"ere i-::

''

;
ready for District". Thanks io libn
Frank and. committee for the nan hours. .The scranltlok
wiJ.J- be dispJ.ayed at the installatioir'of of€iqerso

SCB,APB0OK

ls

IfrplBimSHIPl The deadline

for the Lions li.:r".ner

Jacltets

ffi'CnfT{ay 31, 1980 so that the Jackets can be
,iven at ttre instaU-ation of offir3ers on Jwre ?lst.
at the Maplehurst Country Clubn So lets go Li-oirs and
get a new member for 1979-BO tionism Yearo
CR]ENTATIOIII

TIPS:

idea or a fund raisi:g CT csifitr::lbetterment project who should I i,ei]?
Bring your idea to the nexb Board cf Direct,crs
meeting,
B-Should officers of the club try to attend District
Meetings of 22-W, such as Zone i&etings, PresiCent';
and Secretary, and Conventions District s.nd fnte::nattorral?
Yes I the above will improve y6uv leade:'ship

ffid
ity

i

abil:ry
the

C-Can ny

Ies

a-::d

your Club will receirre pcints ui'.def

arrards prograa.

wife join the Lionettes?
?he Lionettes meet once a month and assist

t

the Lions nith their projectso

D-Are chairmen encouraged to ask for the Lionettes
assistance?
Yes, they are always urilling to assist you wi.th
your projects. Again, t,hey nrust be asked by the
chairman.
E-fs there a Ieo Club that a son or daughter or
friend of the club eould join? Our clu
Our Club did sponsor a Leo CLub and it is
possible that ore could be sponsored this Lion
year 1980-81.
F-fs the Roaring tion Cor:rse good for public speaking
and will it help rny leadership atrilityS
Yes t It is a L2 week course and wives and Lions
may take the course. Its or:r hoper ihat we
can starb early on this project this Lioa year
1980-BL

